Report of the Joint Committee of the Twentieth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to Visit the Institution for the Blind located at Vinton, 1884 by unknown
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1b th 1\cent · t/1 l:reneral A e111Uy: 
Your committ appoint d by the Twentieth en ral A. mbly to 
vi it the ~olleg • for th Blincl, at in ton, mo t r p ct fully r port: 
\Ve find the In titution in mo t ati factory condition, and very 
f cility wa ch erfnlly accorded your committee for a clo e examina-
tion of th , ccount and th detail of th olleg ork. 
'l'hc building i ub tantial and well adapted for th us for whi h 
it wa de igned, but the roof is le ky on account of imp rf(•Ct con-
tructioo, nd we recommend that it be ither r pair •d thoroughly 
or rebuilt at once. 
W find that the employment of experienc<'d oculi t during th 
pa t two year ha. be n productive of uh tantial good, and recom-
m •nd a continuance of thi praotic . 
Your committee are plea ed to :find that the able principal of the 
College, fr. Mc une, ha , during th pa t year, made 11cc ful ef-
fort to bring the young blind people of the tate under the influ nc M 
of the adequate provisions that have been made for their ducation. 
We pprove th• course of study pur ued at the Collegc, nd are -
p dally plea cd to note th advance made hy the pupil in th m ohan-
ioal art., whereby many of them are lifted from a tat of dep n<len e 
nd fitt d to earn their own living. 
In regard to the pecial in truction ie u rt by tlw General m• 
bly to your committees, we have d11ly min d, and find-
lilirat. 'J'hat the appropriation ma<le by th la t G noral Assembly 
hav b en wiR ly nd economically e p nd d. 
ecmul. That they have be n exp nded fo1· the object appro-
pri ted. 
Tltir<l. That chapter G7, of the Act of the eventeenth G neral 
A s mbly, has b n complied with in not contracting indebte<lne 
in exce s of the appropriation .. 
'OLLJ.. H .. f R 1 HE ULL.'D. 
o ,rtlt. Th 
o p 1rpo for Jiich 
al o r por th 
11 110 <liver ion of th money from th 
rawn from the tate trea ury. 
•mploy d in the in titution, nd he 
· 1 ry r •c iv d by th 
PI,A<'E OF RY 
l'IJ rJ IO ' llOAHDI (,, PEit 
t. ... Prlnclpal, ......•..... Ill. tit11tio11.. .. . . . 1,000.00 
. . . ............. lustltut1on....... 1 000.IHJ 
.. • ............ l11 tltntion.. .. .. . t .00 
la ncipnl. ... lu tjtutjon.. .. . . . 4fi0.00 
o d. r, . In. titut1on....... 3-50.oo 
• , 11. J> Outof In. litution 700,0o 
• • II, l) I ustitution...... . aoo.oo 
. • 1) 1nstit11tion....... :JO0.{HI 
• • J In. tit11tio11....... :cJ.50.oo 
. . . .. Ont or 111. tit11tion 1 000.0o 
.. p't In titution ....... 1 '250,()(1 
•• p1tJ11 Wttt!on ....... , 150.0o 
.. OJ Pp t .. In t1tut1on ....... 
1 
350.oo 
. . .. . I ttr Shop Institution....... 150.00 
I>... n ............. 111.titution....... 300.0CJ 
l< PER ){0 •. 
II rt . . .. . .. ' · ........... Institution ....... , 76.0u 
1 k . . .. . .. . .. ......... Insti~u~ion.: ..... . 2-5.0o 
,ram . . • . • . . (•ward .••.. li., , . m hmldmg 40.0U 
lloh .. .. .. . .. ......... Institution....... 25.oo 
lh.z , 11.... • ••••.••••• lmititution....... 20.0CJ 
,\m~ ll,•n·iott. ... ... . . .......... In titutiou....... 20.00 
.\ln1111 1: tt.. .... .. . . ........... Institution....... 20.00 
Jo:IIH Unnk .. .. . . .. . . . >k, ........... lwititution....... 16 • .511 
.. . . .. . cook ......... ln ti tut.ion.. .. .. . 12.011 
..... , . work ........• Institution....... 16.0o 
. . • • .. . r work .•.•..•.• ln titulion....... 16.0II 
... .. . Ir· work., ....... Institution....... 15.1111 
• . .. . h •r work ......... ln~titution.. .. . . . 12.(ttl 
• • • her work ....•.•.• Institution....... 12.00 
• .. • I r work ...... , .. Institution.. . . . . . 12.1,0 
. . . . -room .......... lnstitntion....... 12.1>0 
... ,0111 .......... ln iiution....... 12.W 
. . o m •.•....•.• 111 itutiou....... 12.1~1 
. at ml nt .•. ,!In qtution....... 12.,)11 
. work .......... In 1t11Uon....... 16.00 
work .•... :.:.:...:.:.:!E.. itution.. .. . . . 6.011 
nt r nd l:I J1 r tn1111th rlurln um mer. 
111or 1. 
rc>fully th L hand for prot ctio11 
rtnnit) of and find abundant tair 
c it, but onld recomm nd that the ho u 
011 • put in full and complete repair, anii 
th t night" t hm n b mployed to giv alarm and a ist the p11 
pil in th ir in ca e of fir . 
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Your • mmit re 1 d to t th ut B I l of 
if th nuruh r b u 
du 1 tL y be elec futnr t from th 
lo lhy ount) of Benton nd the rem inder fr 
hundred mil fro1 h • ' 
Your ommitt,e · 
n of th hi h v lu 
I I of Prinoi-in o izing hi 
pal un for the fine 1p 111 111 cr,•1wral progr 
the eg ; and they cheerfnll · rl.'comnwnrl th, tlll' ppropri 
of 
for b gr nt d. 
igned: • ,A, 1 1' II 1.1 
011 bel1rrl( of ti 6 
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